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whom the Emperor John had overthrown, escaped fromThe   .
captivity and, assuming the title of prince, was able to recover assert ^1*
a large part of his father's dominions.   Manuel, engrossed in indepen-
Western affairs, entrusted his cousin Andronicus with the dence
task of reducing Thoros to submission.   It was an unfortunate
choice, for Andronicus was reckless in self-indulgence and
quite irresponsible ;  and both now and afterwards, when he
became Emperor,  proved himself the  evil genius  of the
dynasty.   Thoros had no difficulty in defeating him, and
Manuel, who could spare few troops, had to resort to other
expedients.   He first of all allied with Masud, the sultan of
Iconium, who invaded Cilicia twice without success.    Then
he sought the help of Reginald of Chatillon, temporarily
prince of Antioch,1 but Reginald chose instead to ally with
Thoros and together they attacked and plundered Cyprus.
This occurred just at the time that Manuel was launching his
expedition to Italy, and when that ended in disaster he at
last turned his mind from his Western dreams to the more
practical problems in the East.
If the prince of Antioch had foolishly taken sides against Manuel
the Emperor, the king of Jerusalem, Baldwin III, was wiser authority
and saw that the assistance of Manuel was necessary if the in Cilicia
Christians were to make headway against Nuraddin.   Accord- and Antioch
ingly he sought his alliance and in 1157 married Manuel's
niece Theodora.   The prospects were bright for Manuel when
he set out in 1158 at the head of a considerable army, with
the object of restoring imperial authority in Cilicia and
Antioch and then of leading the Christian forces against the
Moslems in Syria.    The first objective was quickly achieved.
Thoros and Reginald of Chatillon were both forced to submit,
and were only allowed to retain their principalities as vassals
of the Emperor.    In April 1159 Manuel, with Baldwin III
in his train, entered Antioch, and in the festal scenes which
marked the recognition of his sovereignty he reached the
zenith of his career.   In May at the head of a united Christian
army he started on the road for Edessa,   But he was satisfied
with negotiations, and after obtaining from Nuraddin the
1 Raymond of Antioch had been killed in battle in 1149, and his son
Bohemond III, until he came of age in 1163, was under the guardianship
first of his mother Constance, and then of her second husband Reginald of
Chatillon, who took the title of prince of Antioch.
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